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experienre the thrill of playinge*.i
such.asJemple Run. Angry fiiias oruandy Crush or of accessing social
network_platforms like Facebook as
well as WhatsApp on our phones. While
rnese are major benefits of owning
smartphones. these are, by no stretch
or rmagrnation the only ones.

Wjth so many appsir"ilable that
ye 99 sqolt ror choice, it may be dif-
ll.llt 1" betieve yet true that finding
11.,..r.q1! 

oll.1*.u need can still actual|
o.e{rlllcu.lt. School Times caught upwrtn a cross-section of students to find
out some of their favourite apps that
malre lor easier learning and enrich_
rng one's life.

VOCAS WORKOUT

, Tech-sav.vry Harshita Sharma, a stu-
*:.11 "r 

Rukmini Devi pubtic S.i,"oi,
nrampura, said, ,.In this highly com_petitive w.orld, we must have a dynamic
,ers.o1ali{V. lncluding competent
speaking skills. in order to succeed.
The smartphone is a powerful tool that
n€rps me learn new words, increase myvocabu.lary and improve my level oi.l:t.ry:yu. 

]he English tangrugu.;
tdentifying her favourite app named

vocab24, she said that all one needs to
achieve the above mentioned ob3ectives
with just a few taps on the phone. ..With

Il,j^1ryt ".1. leed not keep referring
lr^l::ry dictionari es or vocabularI
Dool{s. nor iue you required to attend
numerous classroom sessions.,,

DIGITAL COMPASS

^,Riya_Khanna, 
a teenager of Bal

^x-harati 
Public School, GRHMarg, often

11..,:d 
u tough time in spotting unfa_mularllaces whenever she travelled

arone, -tsut now she uses Google Maps.
lnrs app not only gives directionjto

reach the-destination but also keeps
one.posted about the traffic, Aternaie
routes and the shortest routes. Since
the app was updated, we can operate itevenwithout the Internet connection,
which I consider very useful.,,

BOOKLOVERS'DELIGHT

* Nikita Thawani of Bal Bharati
P.ublic School. Cnff Marg, said,
"Wattpad is a fantastic app to have onyour m_obile phone if you,re a keen
:-e:f.l..rJis a creat platform for young
wrrters to present their work. I get t6
f:q :q pr"{novels written bv Jrpir_
rng wrlters. Sometimes, if a writer.s
novel gets popular they get to publish
[nerr novels and even turn them into
movies. There are novet from everigenre arrd that's a really good featurl
as rt oll-ers its users a chance to read

something that helshe likes.,,

GOLDMINE OF LEARNING

^ Usama Saleem of Andhra Education
SocietySchool, ITO, said. .,Whenever I
nad ooubts or queries related to studies,
r got them ciarified using Meritnation
and 6yJu's Jearning apps, because
expert instructors who explain diverse
toprcs with the help of videos. It,s easier
to understand and assimilate toulh
chapters when images support their
exp_lanation. These apps were really
nelplul ln my preparation for exami_
nations."

Q$ing education has lately made
raplcl strides acros,s the world. Many
students and even ]ecturers are mov_
mg awayfrom the traditional methods
of 

^studying.and 
teaching. Comprring

tne education systems about 10_Ib
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years back to the
students are giv,
compiete, topics a
classroom and wr
promote out of the
as self-learning.

Muskaan Midh;
of Manav Sthali Sc
Naga4 uses youTu
tutorials.

"YouTube is not
entertainment but
great learning enr
favourite because I
grate. It enables usr
commentand subsr
aspects."

"It also generat(
discussions and
development of no
she added.
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